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The Railway Age prints reports

from 200 lead In if railroad companies,

which show that railroad business has

not picked up but has been worse since

election than before. The railroad

men say they do not expect much re-

vival of business until after New

Years, and the Age concludes that
the Improvement Is largely one or

sentiment.

Bradstreet's says the anticipated In-

crease In the volume of wholesale

trade has not been realized. There

was an Increase in the dry goods

trade, but falling off In the prices of

staples like wheat, corn, outs, lard.

sofrar, pone; vooi rcmanieu mm.
Flour advanced, and there is to be an

advance on all articles controlled by

the Iron and steel trusts.

The Journal has little sympathy

with men whe seek to make gains

by their connection with the public

through politics and then fail at it
and seek sympathy for their failures.

As'a' rule they deserve none because

nine times out of ton they are simply

continuing the same game of robbery

at which they found it profitable to

break down.

When the McKinley administration
is once firmly in the saddle and uncer-

tainty as to the tariff and fianance
legislation is at an end, wo might
hope for better things. But that will

be March 4th and after. The people

of Oregon have little to expect from

artificial sources. A good crop next

fall at good prices, will set this coun-

try on Its feet, but it will take two

good crops at good prices to put our
country into a solvent condition.

One of the oldetand most substan-

tial banks of Iowa the First Nation-
al of Sioux City failed on the 19th.
1st. and carried another bank with it,
and several smaller houses. Still Mr.
Corbett keeps telling the people of

Portland that Is the best banking sys

tem in the world and our paper mon
ey 'Ought to be issued through the
national banks. ' If ho don't look out
ho will tfet tlio reputation of not
being a banker.

Whatever-take- s place In the city

election the bantering that has noth-

ing in ylew blit-lssu- es 'of bonds and
bonds buglitHotto jet control of the
city. They are all xeady and haye,

the plates made nowfor an issue, of a

hundred thousand dollars of bonds,
Theclty Hall Is eating five or-sl- thou
sand "dollars a year IntfestfOn war
rants. While the laborer gets enough

to live from 1iand to tabuth oh such
Jobs, the warrant speculator gets ten
cents on the dollar and the interest
as It accumulates, i These are then
changed into bonds and bonds make
permanent debt and permanent taxes.
Keep the bank ring out.

1 'II nnn nil n

iTho McKinley victory was not pur
chased cptlrely by tins uso of pulpit
undipraycrnjceting inliuence In New
York. The packing of tho primaries
by Piatt and Lautorbach was tho
Worst sample of political corruption
ever known in tho rotten methods of
Gotham. They have a registration
law, there and tho Now York Mail
and Express says: "In one assembly

district 2,052 names were enrolled of
which -- 1,102 were Illegal voters; of
thes"o22.wcrc dead, 414 remoyed, 121

were Tammany Domocrats, and 604

names were manufactured for the oc-

casion, no trace of them being found
at the, addresses given." Willi 8uch

methods were tho honor and Integrity
of the. nation upheldl The election
frauds of the 6outh pale into childish
performances compa.red to. theso. Np
wonder ths Portland bosses want a
.registration law for Oregon.

!

The Eagle woolen mills at Browns-vlll- o,

now employ 01 men.
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WHITH(k ARE WE DRIVING?

, Under the llarrlson administration
nlrio Mnral lnrtirnalll rw for life WCTC

created. ThcPresIdent appointed 8at- - COhfidenCe RestOfefS Work,
torneys of corporations to be Judges,

and an examination of the decisions
they have rendered, Where a citizen
wassueing a corporatlon.slfows; nearly
all decided in favor of the corpora-

tions. We have this Information from
a member of tho bar in good standing
who has gone to the.troublo to look up

the cases.
Does anyone expect President Mc-

Kinley to do otherwise? Would Mr.
Bryan have done otherwise? Tho cor
porations thought so or they would
not have fought him so. The anteced-

ents of the men composing the federal
Judiciary are well worth study. For
cxample,the life Judges at $5,000 a year
In the lowest branch of the organiza-

tion number slxty-bove- n. Of these no

less than fifty-thre- e were attorneys for
railroad corporations before they Went

upon the bench, thirty-tw- o of them
having been thus engaged at a regular
salary, Counsel for tho Pacific

eleven of the judges.

The Pennsylvania railroad has seven

of its former attorneys upon this
bench, and the Baltimore & Ohio five.

If we ascend a little higher we find
twenty-tw- o life Judges In the circuit
courts. Of this number sixteen had
been railroad counsel and four were
salaried attorneys. Street railway
companies, contributed three mem

bers. It is a significant fact that the
man who chanced his mind and
thereby overthrew the income tax had
been, prior to his elevation to tho su-

preme court of the United States,
counsel for tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, the Philadelphia & Read,
ing railroad and the Baltimore & Ohio.
These particulars are Interesting.

"Twentieth Century" says: "It
might be a good idea to appoint a
congressional commission to make a
thorough Investigation of the entire
federal Judiciary and the
body. It is possible that the federal
courts would pronounce such a com-

mission unconstitutional and there-

fore null and void. The Populist,
conventions might eyen find injunc-

tions issued against them forbidding
all criticism of the federal Judiciary.
Indeed, we are all lucky that these
lords of creation have not enjoined

the Atlantic ocean from bounding
our eastern coast. They may do it
some day, and then the Atlantic
ocean will get into trouble."

It is a remarkable fact that nearly
all lawyers defend tho practice of ap-

pointing corporation counsel to judi-

cial positions. It would not be so ob- -

j jectlonable If they did not so strongly

outnumber all others appointed.

SALEM CRITICS.

' The Union, Ore., Republican says:
"Tho Salem Hog is already laying

plans to bleed the people further in
"building up its town at the state's
expense. The people o-- f the state
must break up that Salem ring if they
want economy In the government of
tho commonwealth."

Will tho Republican tell us if that
asylum at Union, Ore., was not "lo-

cated" by one of the biggest ring
deals over concocted in the history of

Oregon? The Republican can name
the men who were into it, if it wants
to.

"Not satisfied with its regular big
pull on the state the people of Salem
are contemplating another scheme to
help-time- s there."

Tho. Albany Democrat refers in the
above words to tho claims of persons
whoso property was flooded or washed
away by tho Mill Creek dyke bursting.

If tho state of Oregon causes any
one to suffer loss at Salem or at any
other place Is it not right to pay the
damages?

Woo'elioveany fair construction of
law will award damages to property
owners if any has occurred from such
a cause.

Tlio cotultiK city election will dem-

onstrate again how tho primary law
In thla state Is not drawn for tho peo-

ple but for the bosses. There will bo

but ono ticket regularly nominated,

It Is not certain that anyone will be
allowed to vote unless he votes 'that
one ticket.
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,The following from the Cincinnati
Enquirer is a sample of the manner
in which an effort has been made to
make people believe tho election of
McKinley has improved times:

Chillicothc, November 12. now
political statistics of tho resumption
of business are manufactured is shown
by a dispatch purporting to be from
this city, published in the New York
World on Sunday in an article Headed

"Unparalleled Resumption of Busi-

ness in Four Days." Among the dis-

patches is one dated "Chillicothe, O.,

and in it was given a listof industries
said to have opened up and increased
their force si nee the election. In it
were the following:

Business. Men.
"Marion Wagon Works Co 200
National Tin Plate Co 100
American Wire Nail Co 400
Columbia Encaustic Tile Co 50

Of these four only the Marion
Wagon Works exists, and It employs
about forty men. No new industries
have opened here since the election;
none were shut down before it. The
shops of the B, and Q. S. W. Railway
cut their force and working hours
three or four months before election,
and began Increasing the force and
lengthening the same just after it,
which they might have done sooner.

In.the same article in the World is
given the little village of Anderson
In Ross county, Ohio, which boasts of
one grain elevator and a blacksmith
shop. The World, however credits
it with the "Arcada Tile Company"
and the "Anderson Iron & Bolt Com-

pany," the two employing 150 men,
and opened since election. The black-
smith shop has been magnified into a
bolt works and the proprietor and his
boy have grown to be 100 men on
paper.

We all recall the efforts of the gold
politicians to defeat in each county
the men who were aggressively or pro-

nouncedly Anti-Dolp- h in the last legis-

lature, on for Mitchell this time.
Three were selected in this county on
the Republican ticket for defeat, but
the people elected them. The same
crowd did all in their power to de-

feat County Treasurer Minto, because
he would not run the treasury In the
interest of tlio political banks. The
few months lie was in office his mind
was not right, but when he was right
he made the best treasurer till" county
ever had, and for that reason he had
to bo beat. If he had been elected
and had run the treasury of Marlon
county another term as he did the
first he would have forced a clean-u- p

and sepqration between some of the
other public treasuries and the public
money. By the way, Isn't this city
paying interest on several thousand
dollars that was
Williams bank?

'deposited" in tho

The mirror
doesn't He. It 19
not a flatterer. Its
story is plainly
told, and cannot
b e contradicted,
Women whose
blood is poor and
whose whole sys--

tern is run down
by (Sickness and
weakness, are
afraid and asham-
ed to look in tlin

giasu. TUe condition of all the body is
written In the face.

Thousands of women are dragging out
a weary, miserable existence, because
they do not fully realize what is the
matter with them. They know that they
have "female weakness" but they do
not really appreciate what that means.

They do not know that to this one
trouble is traceable almost all of their
bodily ills. They consider it a disease
by itself, and if they have also neuralgia,
nervous headaches, biliousness, kidney
troubles and other things, they see no
connection between them and the de-
rangements of a strictly feminine nature.
JJusy and overworked physicians often
treat these things as separate ailments,
when the whole trouble has the one
source. The reproductive organs are so
important a part of thJ body that when
they are out of order, the whole system
4s deranged. Whatever illness a wo-
man has, she will do well to look there
for the cause.

A great many women knowingly neg-
lect themselves, because they dread the
telling of their troubles to a physician
and the subsequent examination and
"local treatment." All this is needless
for Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
been found to perfectly and permanently
restore lost strength and promote- - regu-
larity of functional action.

Twenty-on- e cents sent to World's
Dispensary Medical Association, No.
663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y, will
bring a 1000 page book, called "The
People's Medical Adviser" full of sound
advice.
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THE MARKETS.

Wk

PORTLAND MARKET
PROVISION.

Portland, Nov 19 Wheat valley, 848J
Walla Walla, 81 to 82.

Flour Portland, Benton county,4.2e.
4.25; graham, 3.50; superfine, f2.jo per bbl

Oats White, 38(400; grey, 36(38',rolled
.in bags, barrels, 4.50(7.00;
cases, 3.75.

Potatoes.. Oregon, 501160c per sack.
Hay. .Good, n11.50 per ton.
Wool..Valley,t'8ioc; Kastern Oregon

68c.
Millstufis. .riran,$!4.oo;sriorts,il 5.50.
Poultr- y- Chickena.m ixed,$2.ooaa.5o; broil

lers, i.ooi.75; ducks, $2a3; geese, 35(0(0
j turkeys, live, 10.

Hides.. green, salted bo ids oa7c; unaer
60 lbs 44c; sheep pelts, lo7oo.

Pears 56cPlums pitless, 3c4C
Prunes, 4c5cfallow 2jc3c
Wheat Bags Calcutta 4.2S4.37- -

Beans, small white, lcl;c lima,
3jc4c

Hogs Heavy, 3.25 to 2.50.

Veal small 5 to $,; large 4c per lb.
Mutton Weathers 1,75; ewes 1.50; dressed

mutton, 3iC.
Beefr-hte- ers 2.25; cows 1,75 .:2.oo;dressed

3J4-M-J.

Cured Meats-Ha- ms loc lojc bacon 6C4

Lard ,in pails, 6o.
SAN FRANCISCO MAkKET.

San Francisco, Nov. ig. Wheat, May
i.S9Ji- - .

Wool. .Oregon choice, Io$l 10; inferiors
7c, valley, 8oc.
flops Quotable at lie for new.
Potatoes 2o3oc per sack,
Oats Milling, l.o5i.20.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Wheats 6s ijd perbu.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat. .73c per bu., market hrm.
Oats. 3233c
Hay.. Baled, cheat, 8.50; timothy 9.00

10.00.
Flour.. In wholesale "lots, 3.00: retail

4.00; bran, bulk 11.5012.50; sacked, 12.00;
shorts, 12.5013.50; phopi-feed- r 11,00
12.00.

Poultry.. Hens 5c; Turkeys 7c,
VeaDressed, 333.Hogs.. Dressed, 2zyt. .

Live Cattle.. 1 k2. a I

Sheep.. Live, 1.50.
Wool. .Best. I2al2c,
Hop.. Best, 12c.
Eggs.. Cash. 25c.
Butter.. Best dairy, 20c; fancy creamery

25c !

Cheese .i2Vc.
Farm Smoked Meats M Baccn, 6c; hama

oefshoulders, 5cf
Potatoes. ,oc Der bu
Onions, 50c. '

Green Fruit Pears 50c per box.
Dried Fruitr-App- les. evaporated bleached,

6a 8c: .unbleached 4o5c.Plum& 4c.
Prunes 50 7c.
Means 2C.
Lard 7c . '

Hops ioioc.Butter. .Oregon fancy creamery, 4050;
fancy dairy, 2535; fair to good, 2o22j,

Cheese .Oregon full cream, io.
Eggs.. Oregon, 25c per doz.
Fruit. .Green Apples per dox i.ooi 25;
Pears 75c 85c per box.
Onion s65c75 per sack.
Dried Fruit Apples, evaporated, bleached

4c4Ko; unbleached. icV(2uc: sundried. 4c
5C

Did You Ever.
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your

troube? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
all Female Complaints, exert a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and tone to
the orcans. If vou have loss of AoDetite.
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan-
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spell, Electric
Bitters is the medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use. Fifty
cents and $i,oost Fred A, Legg4s Drug Store

City Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that I haye

in hand funds applicable to the pay-
ment of all warrants of city of Sa-
lem drawn on tho general fund and
endorsed before December 5, 1895. In-
terest will cease on said warrants
from date of this notice.

E. J. Swafford,
City Treasurer.

Salem, November 12, 1806. 0t

Notice.
All accounts against the asylum

should be handed in triplicate on or
before the 20th Inst. Our books will
close for the biennial period at that
date and all accounts not In at that
time can only bo paid by a special act
of thcleglslature.

D. A. Paine.
11-1- 7 0 0 d t d Superintendent.

Telephone 40 on Blue Boxes.
For a bicycle messenger.

Ladies' heavy sole lace shoes, the
new thing, also in at Krausse Bros.

tf.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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To the East

and South,
When

' lit
VTlfftt,

you consult,
the local ticket agent,
don't fail to ask Jilm
about OUR service to
tho East and South.

Ask him If our line
is not shorter and our
tinio faster than those
of and other railroad
to Omaha, Kansa City
and points beyond.

Ask hlra. too. about

traius. BERFECT-r-thattS.t- ho

word
4tbat tits them,
C.'SHELDON, G.A..

Portland, Or.
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The klgissf Step
in good nnj profitable housekeep-

ing is the use the famous cleaner
Gold Dust. No woman who wants
to make success in conducting
household affairs, in saving time and
money, fret worry in keeping her
work well in hand, can afford do
without

BOLD DUST
WASHEH POWDER.

It keeps the cleaning well dono up,
with little work and time. Sold
everywhere. .Made only by

TUB N. K. FAIRBAHK COMPANY,
St. Louis, Ch'cajo, New York,

Philadelphia, San Francisco.

M, Ostrogorskl, 132 Rue D' Asas, France, who is about to bring out a book on
American political methods, writes to the author. "Petusing the on the subjeet I was
fortunate enough to find your book on Tho School of Politics.' I was wondering whether
the evil of machine rule and of bossism were obtainining in the west as well as in the East
I icad it with the greatest interest." ' v

CHOOL OF PO

,OR

Published by Charles H. Kerr& Co,, Chicago, Ills,
citizens, legislators and btudentsi

I.
2.

X

cents.

The Primary, ,and Spoils Politics.
Mow Primaries Are Conducted
The Primary As" It houild Be
Safegarded by law.

"The School of Politics" shows tha the corrupted primary is the political crime of tha
Nineteenth century, and that reforms in city, state and national government are out of ques.
tion until this evil has been remedied.

The little book then lays bare thtf methods of the bosses from New York to California,
showing how, under laws made ostensibly to protect the people, they have legalized their
fraudulent methods.

The practical working of the primary in cily politics is shown up in our principal West-
ern cities.

Also the perfected law adopted in California last year, but knocked out in the courts of
mm siaie. me remcuy is pmiuiy puimcq uui.

Should be read by every student of American politics and every legislate . They wil
here find the facts of the pernicious system, clearly set forth, also the needed remedies.

"The School of Politics" has had extended sale in the East, and has been reviewed
by many leading Jonrnals. If you read a copy you will want others to read it.

bingle copies, 25 cents. Special rates on larger numbers. The author would be pleased
to receive communications from readers of the book, on the subject under discu-s- i hi.

Address,

R HOFER,
.Sale,m Or

IN PREPARATION, ';The Representative Principle," a hand book on rrgistntion
laws and reform. Publication will be announced.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please"noticeJthe in prices

on the following;
Shirts, plain ,, 10 cents
Under drawers 5 to 10 cents
Under shirts 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair ,3 cents
Handkerchiefs 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs . , , 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
telligently washed hand.

Col, I, Olmsted Prop,

Salem Truck and Dray Co.

Orders placed with the above company will
receive prompt attention and safe delivery'.
Trucks and drays found on the corners of
State and Commercial streets. Express wag-on- s

at all trains and boats. In connection
with our business we will also run a feed
store. Handling flour, mill feed, oil meal,
oats, chopped feed, straw, hay and wood at
the lowest cash prices.
Phone 86, SAVAGE & CO.

Salem Water Co'y,
Office: Willamette Hotel Buildinr

For water service apply at office. 13ill
payable monthly in advance. MakeCa
complaints me omce.

There will be no deductibn in water rate
on account of temporary absence from th
city unless notice is left at the office.
Hereafter water for irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using watei
for domestic purpose. Contractors for side-
walks, brick work and plasterinc will please
read "under building purposes" page 17 of
scneauie rates lor IB03. Apply
for copy.

of

FortheHolidays
Big stock of fancy Japanese goods. All

kinds of chinaware and novelties. All
of silk handkerchiefs. Bottom, price en"
tire stock to close out

0US I Under Pera house- -

only
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IIUIE WING fANG CO.
II21lf

For Do!lqaeyJMj ,

for purity, and for Improyeinenf of tho com-plaxt-

nothing eqnala Poazotri's Powdeu.

Llllus;

Price 25 A hand book for

an

C Jri. iVIACJK.
-- 'dentist.-

Sncoessor to Dr. J.Ur KeeneJ'-old'iWhit-

Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superior
operations at moderate feesjin any branch are
in especial request.

Money itoton.
On city or farm property.

Over Bush's Bank,

: :

Home BakefyJ
Q. A. Back, proprietor, 327 Com-

mercial street. Fresh pies, and
bread always on hand, "Just your
mother used to make."

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Meets all masl and passenger trains,

gage and express to all parts of the.
frompt service. Telephone-No.- o

gi m

T.K FORD

cakes
like

,

JAMES RADERT

H. LANE,

211 Commercial st , Salem Or
3"Suit? $15 upwards. Pants $ upwands'J

LOAN
Plenty of money on good security.
Alarce quantity of land for sale at
low figure and on easy terms.

HAMILTON & MARSH,
Room 5, Bah tank building.

.Highest

Salem, Or
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clocU, etc., 215 Commercial 5tlt

toe most rL?,e
fate A(Hhair, ccmeni
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o0tcm MlLwWt)

Gl AMOC at --.... ..Muni,UL i mis map

Kfetranscontinental line, t Suffix a
and remember ,.

e traStWrvsteam. Its eqalpoeM Till JHBuffet. !,,
with free e&rrS7car beithhas aTefectric TrTfits dining cars
Other are C'&tunnrt? n .. t i " antare

oners the abo 1.7unous accommodations,
reasons for the nnn, 7 :,' ???i "ha
kee." Counon f,,l .7"' ""
roadewillvS

J.W.CASW,TtaT.hjL
Portliii

Northern Pacific

Railway.

Pullman Sleeping Cars

Elegant Dinin? Cars

T ftl n

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duloth, In,
'uand Forks, Crookston, )Viiidi,

Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelplua,

York, ISoston, via all twits
East and South

For information, time ords, mip

tickets, call on or write

I,

Seth-NoW-

luuTisidieeoinHafj

THOMAS, WATTi

AGENTS,

265 j Commercial srreet, Mlrro, t

A. D, Charlton, Asst. Geo'l.ira. hU

;Moiriso"n St., corher.Tbird ForM, W.

OREGON CENTRAL

Eastern R; R. Comp!

YAQUltfA W WIjf'
-C- onnecting at VaaflM Bsy jn4fc- -

Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steimsiip

STEAMER "FARAIJWV

Sails from Yaquins every 8 days toj
Francisco. Coos feiy. Port Orfora,

and Hutflbllt-Bay- . .
Passenger accommod.Loas uF

Shortest route between the WilUwtttnw

and California.
Fare from Albany or points jtjtwj
ancisco: Cabin, Jo; Wffi-

Bay.cabinroundtnp,' M

bathing absolutely safe.

or tl
fishing
eaual.

St

ftose WiaumjJ w .i ',
dth'squatic sports, Ma'

.l clmnn front can De WUU ?

within a few hours' dtoprW
Reduced rates to all P0'" ft

M. P. BALDWIN, lxalABen!.Alt
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